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Shakespeare vs. Bacon.

SiiakoHpearo rightly linn cliiui to
tho authorship of. tho famous drama
which the friend of Hicon are
claimins for tho latter. IJacoii'n
friend in claiming that Shakespeare
was not will t'llueuted aro cstiMish- -

ing a fctronu point in favor of Shaken
pearo's authorship. Tlms pla.VH

nhow uo originality of resoim-- in
tho liao of talon. All tho plot are
taken from older rotu tnees aii'l cer-

tainly it require. 1 no jjreat nkill to
arraimo them. Tho f iblcs may nil
bo traced as follows :

i.) The Two t.'entl uf Verona.
Tho writer of this play is indebted
for in my of its iucilout l tho
Aradia. of Sl'liii'if tin 1 tho lawtof
Jfntt:int!or.

(b.) The Merchant of Venice.
Whoever wrote tins pi i.v is indebted
for ii portion of it to 'eroronc of
dionmnl 'iorenttiis and for an-

other portion to (lesta llonittnoruii).
(c.) 11 unco and Juliet. The story

of this play was liral related bv a
novelist of I "teen s as early as
It wm also the subject of a novel by
Ulan lell in 1511, liristeau, lirooke,
and Painter all used this t do 'oefuro
it was use 1 in these plays.

(d.) Hamlet. With tin? eKeep
tion of the gravo dijjor'a Hcono tho
foundation of tho play is to bo found
in Sana (rammaticus. Even th
famous soliloquy, "To bo or not to
be," is a literual translation from
l'lato.

(e.) As you like it. This play has
no greater originality than Romeo
and Juliet. Its fablo has its Rotirco
in Thomas Lodge's llosalinde.

( f. ) Mid-summ- er Night's Dream,
The Taming of the Shrer line's
Labor Lout, the Comedy ofErrors,
Julius Caesarand nearly every one
can bp tmpod to a former produc-
tion for its fablo.

A varied and perfect knowledge of
scienco and art and tho habits nud
customs of d i Hero nt classes of so-

ciety which these dramas exhibit can
best be explained by tho foregoing
exposition. This is certainly a sat-
isfactory answer to tho question,
"Was Shakespeaie a lawyer, or sur-Koo- n,

or botanist, or sailor, or ar-

tisan, or soldier, or linguist, or his-

torian, or only a pcet, priest or a
inonl- - ?" We urn approaching the
tram. Wo know ho was an uei.nr
and knew wlut kind of pl ays In
wanted on his board. As for tin
original seienti'ic ideas and tech-
nical inform uion found in the pi ns,
this sin ill amount could h ive been
neq iired with very littlu exertion.
All the vulgarity and nbsunnity in
these plays, no one d julit , belongs
to William Shakespeare.

The Latin an 1 French quotations
are imperl'ecL and incorrect, cieai l.v

showing that no in isteily min i such
as liacon possessed could liave been
connected with their authorship.
Shakespeare's connection with tho
statfo and his knowlodj of its re-

quirement inspired him to u careful
study of what tho people wanted.
This course" of thinking led to the'
long list of plays now presented'
uvory where tho English language is
spoken.

The claim of Baconians that the
plays were never claimed by Shakes-
peare and were not attributo 1 to
him until nearly half a century after
his death can be met by tho fact
that .Milton, in his sonnet, in 1(Y2,
Id years after tho doath of Shakes-peare- ,

ackuowle lged tho latter as
the writer of dramas.

To meet the claim that Bacon
wrote tho plays, it is but necessary
to cite tho fact, that B.icJii possess-
ed a masterly mind whose fondost
pleasures existed in tho pursuit of
scientific researches. His time and
energy were ever spout in phisophic-a- l

investigations and even gave his
life for the sciouce he sought to do
velop. Bacon was entirely too busy
and too much enraptured in philos-
ophy to be found in tho lower call
ing of writing dramas for tho amuse-
ment of a fun-lovi- ng uud vulgar peo-
ple.

It has boon proved that tho author
of Sbakespearo had a keon insight
into the philosophy of Montaigne,
whom Bacon is known to havo stud-
ied. This, howover, is no argument
against Shakespeare, for ho as well
us Bacon may have studied that

French thinker, against whoae the
ory Shakespeare wrote bis Hamlet.

The striking agreement between
Shakespeare and Bacon in respect to
their philosophy and conception of
ideas can but indicate that Shakos-pear- e

as a friend and favorite of Bv
con has been led into many myster
ies by this statesman. Moreover it
is just as likely that Shakespeare has
of his own accord studied Bacon,
for in the work of this accomplished
scholar aud statesman we find not a
word mentioned about Shakespeare

a new proof of the indifference
with which high-learne- d ignorance
passes by the truly great.

In brief, all such arguments are
presented by a narrow, vague,
school-intelligenc- which will not
understand that a man ot genius
can, without any academic training,
atlaiu to the highest knowledge of
things by the intuition of his genius
which is clinging with a thousand
nourishing threads to the great and
noble in this life. But this highest
knowledge of things which we
ascribe to Shakespeare must bo un
derstood in a far different, iu a far
higher souse, than that which high
learned pedantry knows. For what
of real learning, of fundamental
knowledge and of tho priuciplo of
things, those exact scholars have
pointed out to us in Skakespcare,
is all vain humbug full of conscious
purpose. Most unpleasant seems
that idea to those inochii'iical schol
ars, especially to tlioso wuo are
members of tho professors' guild,
thxso educated fools, that the higher
acknowledged gouim was on educat-
ed man in the seuso of their narrow- -

minded Jargon ; that this
genius was never a dis

ciple of their stiff, unerring rules.
Let them cherish eavy and jeal

ousy ; Shakespeare has many com
panions in this misfortune. It is
now generally acknowledged that
Dune, Tasso, Cilderon, Mussot,
llousseau, etc.. etc,, had like Shakes
peare, butlittlo schooling : while

poets of tho Middle ages,
Moliere, Burns, and many others,
roso to eminence without uuy school
preparation. Schijler's education
was but superficial, and Goethe, as
modern scholars claim, had but little
Greek. Whouce was Byron's know-lodg- e

of history, and his manifold
learning of antiquity, of which we
can hero and there fiud podautic
traces T In school, he was tho most
ignorant scholar and scarcely at-

tended college. We regret that wo
cannot number among thene the
Greek classio writers. They of
cours j were highly learned by na-

ture, for they understood Greek.
A peculiar race, those Hellenes, en-

dowed with uncommon mind for
their children could sneak tho Ionic
dialect T

In Shakospearo, we can observo,
unfortunately, no moro than the
keen-eye- d observer, which is the
characteristic of every great poet.
The knowledge ho is said to have
had of natural science, is tho sane
as that of Uobert Burns. To overy
experienced and unbiased mind it is
evident that Shakospearo put forth
tho same ell" nt to attain a general
knowledge iu every dep irtm nit of
learning, as ho did iu collecting
from chronicles, from tho ballads of
all nations, and from overy possible
translation, tho materials for his
dramas. Tho wonderful intelligence
of Shakespeare increases our rever-
ence for him, for it throws into clear
light, tho lofty opinion ho ha 1 of hi.
calling, and how keenly sensible ho
was of th e dignity of his mission.
Those lino critics on tho authorship
of Shakospearo havo presented us
another most amusing argument

, wherein they allude to a passage in
"Troihus and Cressida" according to
which Shakospearo knew, or at
leant anticipated Newton's law of
gravitation. Tho latter would of
courso prove of prophetic genius. In
regard to tho other, Galileo's scien-

tific discoveries were surely not
long u secret to Shakespeare, since
they doubtless made their way to
Euglaud as speedily as through all
other parts of Europo. But oven
for this scientific knowledge the as-

sertion, that Bacon is tho author of
tho Shakespearian dramas, is most
absurd, for ho would by uo menus
havo kept his discoveries of the laws
of gravitation secret beforo tho
world

Further, tho author of tho Shakes-
pearian dramas is by his critics pro-
claimed as tho ouo who loug beforo
Harvey kuow tho circulation of
blood. Quite true for if Shakos-
pearo was a butcher boy aud his
tine critics admit that his know-
ledge in that trade was unrivalled
wo believe that that important point
did not remain unuoticod by the
koen-eyo- d Shakespeare, aud as such,
he well know, evory time he butch-
ered a ram what about that point
thore may once be found iu Shakos- -

poare s work. But had Bacon ob
served that fact, ho would have an
nounced it as a scientific discovery.

bat would never have made of it
such grand poetical applications.
For if Lord Btcoo, as Pope calls
him, the "wisest, brightest, mean
est of mankind," had been this great
poet, he would have given us besides
the Shakespearian drama some-
thing poetical about the mannoers
and customs of the court of his time.
But the few linos of poetry which
we truly kuow to have been produc-
ed by him are a miserable podautic
chattering.

It is also confirmed by every psy-
chologist that as menu and con-
temptible a character as Bacon
could never have been the author of
this sublime poetry ; of a creation
that breathes forth the breath of
the very highest. There has lately
appeared an article by Eugeuo
Reichel, in which tho HtRtesman.
Lord Chanceller Bacon, is denied
tho authorship of "Novum Oiguii-urn.- "

Here it would now be lor us
to assert that H icon, tHum, hi was
so intimate with Shakespeare, is for
his philosophy indebted to the great
poi t.

An Enigma to be Solved

All through this late campaign the
familiar saving was thai Franklin
towntihip was llio hoi. hod for the
Free silveiitos. L". us see. There
were isl votes for MKinIi'V mi 1 fit
votes for Bryan. Th clmn right
along wus that 50 to 7j republicans
would vote for Bryan. The Mupidit.v
of such a claim is npparent. There
were more democrats voting for
McKinley than republicans voting
for Bryan or the would-b- e leaders
collided their chickens before tliev
were hatched. Iu 1SJJ Harrison re
ceived 1'.I7 votes in Franklin town-
ship Riid Cli'Veland fll just 3 votrs
less than Bryan Who can extiluin
what became of the Free Silver
votes in Franklin township T

Wonderful are ths cures accomplished by
Hood' 8iraiittilla ami yrt It li only because
Ilood'l Sarsaparllla, tin one true IiImn1 iuM!Ut,
riiakfl pure, rich, liciillliy, g blood.

Hood's Pills lor Uie liver and bowels, act
easily, yet promUy aud cfflcU ntiy. 25c--

Pennsylvania Deitsch.

Maucli Chunk Uetnocrut
Schliffoltown, Octover 21, bs.t i.

Mister Drooker : Ich mus confeb-s- a

os ich not orrick uft in dor kaer-ric- h

gae, awor 's shpito mich now os
ich net genga bin goshter, weil dot
Porra Mohler, according tzu do l it

era opinion d h iu shte Idle, hut'ii
ivverous goofy pod lidi delivere 1,

un si Fotter Unser, sawgt dor John
uy H mnaborgor. war'n first raty do
lusion uf dor subject fun dor luction,
Dor I'orra Milder is'n ivvor on
sumarier man, mi ar is about so
goot uf g.ipost iu dor notifies bisness
os'iu dor shrift, imi sell is ordlieh
feci g'sawt. Uu no.v will ich d m 'h
noi Fodder Unser gevva, wardt for
wardt, according tzu'm Johnny ni
choograffick report :

"Unser Fodder d ie du bisht in
Euglond, It odokindt is di grosser
haw ma. Luss di koenig reich nw
coom i nodi Ainericaw. Di willn mus
gadu waerr in dor United Shtatos so
wo in Euglond i gob uns nw'n chance
for'n sh ire fun do guld bonder, gob
do coimiiona Icit orders os so uf uu
sor sido shtimma miss i yusht for
guld.

Uu oh I Fodder Itodokindt, uier
miss i 'a aw confossa os mer uns ols

. l : .. t i i j.i . .lersiuuigb ucn uu uo suaiucn u:i
dawg lehner gahumbugd uu garuw
bt ona orders direct fun diuor En
glish headquarters.

Awor now gookts orrick dudder
ich doh in Amoricuw, un oh leover
Fodder Itodekiudt, mer missii uns
uf dich ferlussa for hilf, mer du'u all
unsor boshta un proweera do dumma
coimuona schaflloit tzu kitzla uu
yoomera, un humbugga wo mer ols
hen awer bo gevva nix mite urn uns,
lausha uns husht ous un blackgarda
uns ols yusht dick keppicha guld-bug- s.

Un now du gooter grooser
Fodder Itodokin lt, hi ruit una, uu
by uns un helf uns now husht des ea
mold, un wan mer do loction gawin-n- a,

ei don, sell settled do gons bis-
ness un dut do Domocrawtich-lto-publicawnis- h

humbug politics ob
wickla un uf usa for net wennicher
os a hoonert yohr, un tzu deer, oh I

loever Fodder Itodekiudt, gown mer
alldoeur, un donk un harlichkeit
for burner uu for burner, Awmon I"

Soli is now ordlieh good, is'tt now
net T Anyhow, es du'ts for desmoid.

FlT ScHWEFrELtlRES.NER.

County Endeavor Convention

The first annual Cliristiun En
deavor Convention of Snydor conn- - j

ty was held in Scliagrovo, Novcm- -
j

Ixt 5 nnd C, 181K5, commencing on
Thursday at 0.30 n. m. with regis-- j

trillion of delegate.
10.00--Mov- itl nud seconded that

licv. Barb ! elected chairman pro.
tciii.aud Cyril IIa:w secrctury, pro.
tcin. Movisl and second that n

nominating coiiiitiittco 1k npjK)intsl
,oiisisting of one delegate from each

society represented. Adjourned
with tiic lord's prryer. '

Tharmlny Aflrrnooa.
'

2.(K) ir'ong Scrvi;o hsl by A. S.

Wiigelist'llcr.

-- .:( C'oiivcntioii in the hands
ol'llic cliairiiKin. Movtsl nnd see-o:i- e!

that tiie organization of coun-

ty ii:iieii !k postpone i until Friday,
('nrricl.

j

15. (HI l!eort of societies. i

.'5.'-'-." Mu-i- e, ,Slo Miss Ida j

Snyder. j

:;.::. Wlmt Cl-ris- t will do for us
as a County lni.i:, Rev. Haas. ,

1.0!) Adioiiriiineiit. i

TliursUit.v 1. veiling.
l'niyer hei vivc lor Arniciiiu led

bv ('. II. liot.-f..r- d.
'

7.;" Adilrc-- s of We I conic bv '

('. 1?. llarnian. IJcsponse to the!
ml li's ot welcome lv licv. llii- -
l.i-l- i.

S.I'.O Address: l)eejeiiin of the
Spiritual Lilc, Uev. Barb.

Music: Solo, Miss Anna Phillips.
I'rlilny nvrninx.

(J.30 Sunrise Praise and Prom
ise Service, Jiuiies Mover presiding.

0.30 Prayer htIc? hsl by Miss
Mavinc Polllie;.

1 ().()()( )pen Parlianiont, "Com
mittee," Miss ). Sclintuv.

10.00 (iuestion I?x, Itev. J).

E. McLuin, Middleburgli.
11.00 Ten ininutes talks on the

relation ol the Cliiihtian. Endeav--
orer to Missions, V. II. Wngncr, G.
(). Hitter.

Frl'lny Ariernoon.
2.00 The following were elect

ed ns ofliccrs : Pres., Kev. Barb ;

V. P., licv. D. E. McLnin; Ilec.
Sec., lic. llilbish ; Cor. Sw., W.
li. Mover ; Trcas., Cyril II. Haas.
j 2.30 )o yon keep your pledge
with joy ? C. K. Hotsfoid.

:.00Mu-ic- . Solo, Mis An mi

Phillips.

M ti n
II

D

Chief
Third

of

knwti hark
general debility,

dttcatet threat,tun, bowel,
thought week month beyond
Our will
restore ncaitn.

1 sullcrintt Irom Nervous
IIOI VUU9 Iebmty, the symptoms whkh
flAhilltx mind,

which unfits them performing
their baslnrss and social duties, happy
marria(c distressing the action
the heart, causing flush heat,
spirits, evil forbodings, cowardice, dreams,

easily company, feeling
tired morning retiring lost
energy nervousness, trembling,
thoughts, depression, constipation,

limbs, should consult
and restored perfect health and usefulness,
Jly a course adapted your

and physical condition, lone your
raised, tendency

thoughts removed, and vigr
health restored debilitated

Married persons, young
men contemplating marriaue.

ware I'Kysical Weakne, IxkS Vital
any other

relieved. places himself
may confide honor senile
confidently skill physicians.

orIrnr Ala piively cured by a
Well and never tailing method,

curt guaranteed treated.

op
which rcachct the t diKmM, .ficcli

cam.

A

3.45 The Ideal Suciety, Itev.
W.C. Hoch. '

4.00 Adjournment.
F.renlna-- .

7.00 Junior Bcrviccs, Miss Anna
Hoycr presiding.

7.30 Addrw, ''Walking with
God", Rev. Yutzy.

8.25 Music, Solo, Mr- -. Y. L.
Bassler, urg.

8.30 Coiiseorcation Service hsl
by Cyril Haas, It was
moved and seconded that the so-

cieties accept the invitation go to
Middleburgli, the con-

vention will lie held. Curried.
Adjourned sine

FKEEI3URU.

The horno sale whs well attended.
Buyers from different counties.
Prices fair for the times Prof.
Billburdt says the fdeam heating in
the Musical Colleso like
charm. A great improvement on
the stove system MrB. Wiest had
a steam heating ranged her
house. Tho Rtoam is made by the
ordinary range in the kitchen. The
sumo fire cooks the meal and hents
every part of tho house. It is tho
cheape-- t aud most convenient heat-
ing apparatus now iu use....D. F.
Haihy is quite bin-- in his new
store. He bought a line lot of
and starts out in business witli the
confidence of our people Mr,
Smith, father of Dr. Smith, and Mr.

of Centre county weio the
guests of Dr. Smith, Monday and
Tuesday F. W. Dock has put

roller machinery in his mill. He
understands milling, has good lo-

cution nnd with his new machinery
will luaku it hum about his premises

Gnr . Deppen, Esq., of Herndon
who , fe. st of Doc.' Tool Salur-d,- i.

I Sunday Charles Kissing-e- i
.ol 'iof. Doyor were nt Middle-bur- g

and Seliusgrove Saturday and
Wednesday. .. .Cidviu Miller came
homo for llet dsville to vote. He is
working at the new school building
now in course of erection at Heeds-vill- e.

. . We had several phonograph-
ic entertainments in the Opera
Hons. They are instructive and

Moyer's Opera House
is a great convenience for our peo-
ple,. ....Mrs. William A. Warn pole

cone to her home Pittsburg.
She will speud week with her

Mrs. Dr. C. Nipple Newton
Hamilton.

Card t anks

To the Votcus ok Snvdi i: County :

desire to extend to you my sin-
cere thanks for honoring me wi h
your heui support at the late elec-
tion. Very Truly yours,

En. M. IIcmmul.
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DR. W.0LIVCR SMITH, Consulting Physician,
9 South St., liarrlsburg, Pa.

Permanent Institution for the Treatment and Cure

NERVOUS, CHRONIC AND SPECIAL DISEASES.
Alter of ripcnrnrc( w have diiwvctd the greatest cure for weakliest in the M
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Blood Disease 'zula, infirmity, waiting general ill health, short-
ened life and so diseasing the various functions
and faculties of the afflicted as to rentier exist
ence a period of trouble and suffering, receives
from us a studious and searching treatment,
thus eradicating all blood poisons from Ike sys-
tem, and secures a rational aud real cure.

Chronic The most wonderful success
has been attained iu the treat- -

fllOP9 CCIft merit of the cases to which we
UlOCdoUV devote our special attention,
and through years of patient labor and research
we have discovered the mont infallible methods
of curing involuntary discharges, Insidious
nervous diseases caused by over exert Ion, over-
work, excesses or vices, and all I hone terrible
disorders arising from solitary habits of youth,
and secret practices, making life a miserable
existence and marriage impossible.

no matter how long standing,
II orhow many doctors have failed

to cure, Is curable by the new scientific method
inployed by us. Relief speedy aud cure ruuid
na but.

p!lpa blind or bleeding, and all forms of
rectal diseases, as Ulcers, Stricture,

Fistulas cured without knife, ligature or

Ftrtona rnlnxl In hlln by
lpftrnni prtandra, who kp trl.
fltuK wliU tlirni, luoiittt mttr

nMtb, gtylag poUunom aud lajnrion compouBda, abld plr Uumaillaialj.

REMARKABLE CURES
rrftted In old cmnel wklch b boan neglsctod ormiklllftally traotod

JiaTWE MAKE NO EXPERIMENTS OR FAILURES.
We use no patent noatruma o'cure-alla- " j we treat each caae on ita

own merita, and prescribe for each aeparately the remediea which are
required, and we have yet to fail in any caae where we have promiaed cure.

Office Hours, o to 4 and 6 to I.
Parti treated by mail and prti, but wrier pottihle, on personal Interview 1, preferred.

kirk i. rm nrf invito CIIU1HI k ('ASl'S I .11 AH AN l kl)
M-Cu- ei and corrciuondenca SACK EDLV ('ONKIIJKNT1AL. Treatment lent Mcurclv necked M

free from observation to any part of th United States. M
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"'""I 'T neat. iriijTtu.
FOB BALE UV DEil.Eiu"
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SUNBfclRY, -

The Elepbiint h loujfj i;1 - i . . I

'.aod Ileavy Winter UainJ
i"it i ti .i . ivjiuvcn, mm hi: iiih iicjI u;
aancinniilil.1 f.ii.i.la f.in..l i. .

cIhhb ClotLiujr Store.
Come and look nt my itt

will find it well selectt J.

I am, Ki'srectliilj,

W. H. BOYEF

LIST
List of Gniiid mnl lVtit hm

for the Court nf 0rrumlTtrav
era! Jail Llolivpi-- nml (mr'tH
or llie ppaco oT Mi yilt-- oour:; x

Uccemlmr term, enimn-tu-i-

14, 1UU :

GKANH Jl Ii'jK'.

Hi? aver, Joronic, lila Um iii.

Hickle, John 11., Kainirr,
Urown, John II.. Fiirim",
Klii-iKhl- , II. A., M. ivhu t.
FiTHter, Aukiii, Faiiiii r,
(illl llllltl, I. U., I'm mi r,

(invbill. T. It., I art.-ht.-- r.

(iift, Austin, Ijilion r, f

(ijiiikIoi-- , .luoob It , uu r, '."

Ilfin'.zvlinaii, J. l..l :i' i. r.?I.J

Hoover. . T.. Well liril! r. tt'i.

lleilisU'r. II. II.. ( r.i i,( r.

.1, ., ( in) trt,

.M.riin rk, li. I)., l imner
I tm i if. S'il!i,uti, I.til mn
Ul'ltZ, JlTtMIK'. I' lll III' I',

Kollhll, .Ins. II., : IlK-- t .

lti'.'KU1. John II , M.-i- .ii.
Kow, JiH'oll. I!!:i('llllitll,
Spriiiuuiitn. J. I'cil. I'aMinT.V''
St'lirover. It. li.. li iu hi i. VJ

Smith, I.. ii . Ln'i"i.r,
Slniilfi r. Iiiinii l I'lirnn r.

8teiiiiiigir,(eo,,(!min li'.iVr,M .

I'KTIT .li lt"!!

ArboL'iist, W. A.. Mi'n liuul. v
Hertch, C. K.. SlioeiimkiT. '

Hlucker, I K..
llunm. HirHin P., IiIkiut, St

Knwersox, II. A., Fanner,
Urfwe, Cliurk's. r iiiiiht,
Koterline. Jus. II., Sawvi"

Knlli.v M- - 1V. Kiirnu-r- .

Freed. I'liilin M.. W
Kreyninn, Filirimn, -

if.lur. Ii.nni, V.. KjiriniT.

Ciilbrrt, Oncar, C'inai m:tktT.

(IrohH Aliis, l'liriinr.
(IhiikIt, IlinunS., I'lirimr,

HuintiH'l 15. F., Fannr.
ilerrolil, llnvlil. Fanntr,
K nous'. Christian, Faniur,
Korti. John .S., TearlnT,
lifituer. Siimnel, I'uniu'r,
IiOiiK, O. W., I.nliorir,
lilovd, I'lmilt'n. Cari'i'iitiT,
Miller, .lutm-B- , lienlli'inau.
Mattein. David A.. .M. kI'"'
Mover. .Inliti II.. Fanner,
fol. VI' l.',iriil,r. I"'....(inii, ,t ., .

Mitchell. Win. 11 , Karuier,

Moyer, Win. C, 1 aruier,
Neiiz. r . V.. LalMin-r- ,

Nansile. J. I'., Farmer.
Ocktr. riilli J.. Faniur.
1'itk, Levi, lienileiimii.
Price, Jeremiah. Farnu'r,
Itu-hler- , Fiank. Mason,

Kaiuer. Jnlin, Laborer,
Smith. Alien It., Farinfr.
Ste&n. H. P., Veivlwu'i
Stetler, Nonh. Iiboior,
Stetler, Samuel, If turn'
Sandeis. II. K., Uentleius11

Btnhl, I). (1.. Farmer,
Ulsti, Ilowurd, Farmer,
Wendt. W. II., MilliT.
Wogner, J, F., Farni'r
Walter, Isniali, Farm'i,

fikle. Thoimvii. MaoU,

A. (!. .

Walter. Laphenu.
Zcchtnan. J. V., UuJmU.

Iff

oatlaatmir

.MiTilninl

ti

Wlter. Fanner,
Farmfr.


